
    1 South Orange Ave, South Orange NJ 07079   7 Days a Week  7AM - 10PM                   (973) 762 - 5200  

HOMEMADE 

CHICKEN SAUSAGE 

REG. $5.99 

$4.98 LB$4.98 LB  

ING: Ground Chuck Beef, Bread Crumbs,Parmesan 
Cheese,Basil,Oregano,Parsley,Garic,  

Black Pepper,Salt 



 

“Every morning we 

go to the Bronx 

and pick our fish 

fresh from the 

world renown  

Fulton  

Fish Market.” 

Zach 



 







A traditional, semi-soft cheese with a 

rusty brown rind & dense compact 

texture.  Its complexity of flavors vary 

from fruity to earthy & nutty. Pairs well 

with white wines, fruits, nuts & more! 

A hard, nutty, sweet cheese identified into four 

varieties during the aging periods 

(fino,mature,forte & leggero), each with a unique 

Italian flavor. Characterized by little white dots or 

crystals in its extra aged stages, this cheese 

brings out a sensational taste when paired with 

red wines like Zinfandel or Pinot Noir. 

Classified as Semi Curado when aged 

around 3 months, this cheese is supple, 

moist & a little bit granular. The flavor has 

a fruity, grass like taste with a tangy note. 

This younger version is great for melting & 

perfect for parties. Pairs well with fruity 

wines (both white & red) & a dry Sherry. 

Canada produces some of the best ched-
dar in the world. The climate, soil, cattle 

stock, &  milk quality separate out superi-
or Canadian Cheddar from the regulars. 

Unlike other cheddars, Canadian ched-
dars have a smoother, creamier texture & 
offer the right balance of flavor and sharp-

ness. 



 

10 % off entire purchase throughout the store for Seniors with  

their VIP/Seniors discount card* ! 

*ID & card to be presented at checkout 



  

Free home delivery to the 

Oranges, Maplewood, Mill-

burn, Livingston, and Short 

Hills on any order over $25 

Free home delivery to the 

Oranges, Maplewood, 

Millburn, Livingston, and Short 

Hills on any order over $25 


